For D-glucose and analogs there are two distinct phosphotransferase enzymes II with different specificities. Transport and chemotaxis were studied in E. coli mutants having only one or the other of these two enzymes. It was found that the transport specificity of a given enzyme II correlates with taxis specificity, and mutational loss of an enzyme II abolishes taxis toward only those sugars which it alone transports. Although enzyme I and the phosphate-carrier protein are required for full D-glucose taxis, it could not be determined if phosphorylation and transport are also required.
Bacteria detect chemicals for chemotaxis by means of "chemoreceptors"-sensing devices that tell the flagella about changes in the extracellular concentration of a chemical without requiring extensive metabolism of that chemical (1) . For certain chemoreceptors, the "recognition component"-the part that recognizes the chemical-has been identified; soluble binding proteins, which are released by osmotic shock (2) and bind D-galactose (3, 4) , D-ribose (3, 5) , or maltose (3) , serve the corresponding chemoreceptors. For other sugars, binding proteins released by osmotic shock were not found (3) . This report presents evidence that for some of those sugars the phosphotransferase system (6) (7) (8) serves as the chemoreceptor recognition component in Escherichia coli.
Phosphorylation is coupled to transport of certain sugars by the phosphotransferase system (6) (7) (8) . Enzyme I catalyzes the phosphorylation of the HPr protein (a phosphate-carrier protein with phosphate linked to histidine) by phosphoenol pyruvate; then enzyme II catalyzes the phosphorylation of the sugar by the phosphorylated HPr protein (6) (7) (8) . Enzyme II, really two proteins (8) , is specific for the sugars. Thus, separate enzymes II are known for D-glucose (8) (9) (10) , D-fructose (8, (11) (12) (13) , D-mannitol (14) , D-sorbitol (15) , N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (16) , and others.
For D-glucose, two distinct enzymes II with different specificities have been recognized in E. coli (8) (9) (10) . One, here referred to as glucose enzyme II, phosphorylates D-glucose and methyl-a-D-glucoside. The other, here referred to as mannose enzyme II, phosphorylates D-glucose, D-mannose, D-glucosamine, and 2-deoxy-D-glucoseT.
Abbreviations: HPr protein, a phosphate-carrier protein with phosphate linked to histidine. t These two activities were referred to as glucosephosphotransferase A (GPT-A) and glucosephosphotransferase B (GPT-B), respectively, in earlier work (9, 10) .
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For chemotaxis by E. coli, D-glucose is detected not only by a "glucose chemoreceptor" (1, 17) but also by the galactose chemoreceptor (1, 17) , whose recognition component, the galactose binding protein (18) , binds both D-galactose and Dglucose (18, 19) . To study only the "glucose chemoreceptor," we used mutants (1, 17) . D-rhamnose (for which we thank Marc A. Muskavitch) was purified by paper chromatography in a n-butanol-ethaiiol-water (5:1:4) system (17) for 16 hr. DGalactose (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, "glucose-free") was used without purification. Purity of the following chemicals was studied by descending chromatography on Whatman no. 1 paper in a tert-amyl alcohol-n-propanol-water (4:1:1. [ After growth, the bacteria were washed three times by centrifugation at room temperature in 10 mMI potassium phosphate and 0.1 mMI ethylenediaminetetraacetate both at pH 7.0 ("chemotaxis medium"), and resuspended in that medium to 6 The strain used, AW582, has glucose enzyme II but lacks mannose enzyme II and the galactose binding protein. For procedures of chemotaxis and transport experiments, see AMaterials and Methods. The error in thresholds is i 3-fold. The thresholds for chemotaxis toward the metabolizable compounds (n-glucose and possibly methyl-,6--glucoside) must be lower than indicated here since the bacteria rapidly destroy low concentration gradients by metabolism. After subtracting the background response (the number of bacteria in a capillary containing no attractant), the peak chemotaxic response was normalized to the response to 10 mM L-aspartate always included in each experiment (standard L-aspartate response = 400,000 bacteria). Results for N-acetyl-D-glucosamine are not reported because E. coli has a separate chemoreceptor for it (17) . The highest concentration of the chemotactically active agents tried was 100 mM.
a No chemotactic response at highest concentrations tried (n-mannose and n-xylose 10 mM, all others 100 mM) and no transport (Ki > 10 mM).
b -Xylose is equivalent to n-glucose without carbon 6. -Lyxose is equivalent to D-mannose without carbon 6. d There was less than the background response above 1 mM, indicating inhibition or negative chemotaxis (35) . Table 2 ). This specificity is similar to that reported for the system that accumulates methyl-a-D-glucoside in E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium (25, 26) . Table 3 reports such experiments for a mutant having mannose enzyme II When glucose enzyme II is missing (Table 3) , there is no detectable trallsport of, or taxis toward, methyl-a-D-glucoside ( Fig. 1 ) and methyl-O-D-glucoside, the substrates it alone recognizes. Wheit mannose enzyme II is missing (Table 2) , there is 1o transport or taxis activity for D-mainose ( Fig. 1 ) and the several other sugars it alone recognlizes. Chemotaxis for all the attractanlts of Tables 2 and 3 (17) . (This could also explain the small response to D-glucosamine reported in Table 2 .) This mutant AW581 fails to show taxis toward D-glucose (Fig. 1) , the only sugar which is recognized by both enzymes II. Transport of D-glucose, the only sugar tested for transport in this strain, is very defective (Km about 1 mAM, Vrnax about 3.5 /Amoles/(g dry weight X min)).
In summary, the sugars that can be transported by a lparticular enzyme II are also attractants, and mutational loss of an enzyme II results in loss of taxis toward the sugars it alone transports.
Role of Enzyme I and HPr Protein in Chemotaxis. Mutants lacking enzyme I or the HPr protein, and also the galactose binding protein, are defective ill D-glucose taxis and show a response only at high concentrations (Fig. 2) . Chemotaxis toward L-aspartate (a positive control) was the same in mutants and parents. Mutants lacking enzyme I or the HPr lprotein but having normal galactose binding protein show normal taxis toward D-glucose and D-galactose, a result of the galactose chemoreceptor (1).
It is concluded that enzyme I and the HPr protein are required for the "glucose chemoreceptor" to function normally, but they are not required for chemotaxis mediated by other chemoreceptors, such as the aspartate or galactose chemoreceptors.
The residual taxis toward D-glucose in enzyme I and HPr mutants (Fig. 2) probably involves an interaction of sugars with the enzymes II, since strain AW581 which lacks both enzymes II shows no taxis response to D-glucose whatsoever (Fig. 1) . Taxis toward D-glucose was not altered by introduction of a glucokinase mutation into the enzyme I mutant or the HPr mutant (results indistinguishable from those of Fig. 2) . Thus, the residual taxis by the mutants, shown in Fig. 2 , is not due to glucokinase.
Basis of the Requirement of the Phosphotransferase System.
The requirement for the phosphotransferase system is not due simply to a need that sugars be transported, phosphorylated, or metabolized. Rather there is some specific interaction of the sugars with the phosphotransferase system that in an unknown way leads to chemotaxis. The evidence follows.
(1). An alternate route of D-glucose transport is a permease that can recognize D-galactose and D-glucose (27 (17) . This fact, that phosphorylated sugars are transl)orted but are not attractants, eliminates the idea that the phosphotransferase system is required simply to transport and phosphorylate the sugars so that they will be available to an internal chemoreceptor.
(3). Metabolism of the phosphotransferase product is not required for sugar taxis. Taxis toward D-glucose is normal (Fig. 9 of ref. 1 ) in a mutant, DF2000 (29) , that is 97% blocked in the oxidation of D-glucose (1) owing to a lack of phosphoglucose isomerase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (29) . This mutant consequently accumulates D-glucose-6-phosphate (28, 29 (11, 12, 14) lacking the enzyme II for 1)-fructose (8, (11) (12) (13) or D-mannitol (14) indicate that they fail to carry out the respective taxis (data not shown). A direct role for these enzymes II in chemo-taxis is more difficult to demonstrate than for the glucose enzymes II because the enzymes II (11, 12, 14) and chemoreceptors (17) for D-fructose and D-mannitol are highly inducible, unlike those for D-glucose (10, 17) . Since enzyme II mutants are impaired in the entry of the inducer, and lack of taxis could result from lack of induction of the chemoreceptors, special efforts to try to induce the chemoreceptors were required. Enzymes II are known also for D-sorbitol (15) , Nacetyl-D-glucosamine (16) , and aryl-,3-glucosides (22) , and these might be expected to serve the corresponding chemoreceptors (ref. 17 (10, 32, 33) .
We examined two sugars, 6-deoxy-D-glucose and 6-deoxy-Dmannose, which cannot be phosphorylated by the phosphotransferase system due to absence of a hydroxyl at carbon 6. However, neither showed significant affinity for the enzymes II as judged by lack of inhibition of transport of D-glucose or p-mannose, nor did they act either as attractailts or as inUibitors for taxis toward D-glucose or D-mannose. Another approach to this problem is to examine enzyme II mutants to see if the taxis function can be separated from phosphorylation and transport.
It cannot be maintained that phosphorylation is essential for sugar taxis mediated by all chemoreceptors: The galactose chemoreceptor allows D-galactose taxis in mutants lacking galactokinase and hence unable to grow on D-galactose (1), and it allows D-glucose taxis in a strain (ZSC103a) lacking glucose and mannose enzymes II as well as glucokiiiase and hence unable to grow on D-glucose (data not shown).
It should be emphasized that the phosphotransferase system plays no function ill chemoreception of sugars that can be recognized by other means; for example, D-galactose, recognized by the galactose binding protein, elicits taxis that is normal in phosphotraihsferase mutants lacking enzyme I or HPr, and even D-glucose taxis is good in these mutants as long as the galactose chemoreceptor is present (1) .
This and previous studies (3, 4, 17) show that there is a very close relationship between chemotaxis and the transport process, although transport itself is not necessarily required, at least in certain cases (1, 3, 17, 34) . It is clear, however, that not all transport systems are linked to chemotaxis since many chemicals that are transported are not attractants (17) or
